Map 8
Bay City to the Gulf of Mexico

Key River Navigation Features:
- Boat Ramp
- Other River Access
- Dam or other Hazard
- Transmission Line
- Pipeline Signs
- Railroad Bridge
- River Miles to Gulf
- Channel Markers
- No Wake Zones

HAZARD:
- BAY CITY DAM
  Take Out S.H. 35

UNDERWATER OBSTRUCTION
- River Right
- Industrial Site

HAZARD:
- INTRACOASTAL WATERWAY
  (See Inset Map)

Main Channel Path To Coast
- Intracoastal Waterway
- New Colorado River Channel to Matagorda Bay

STNP Water Intake
- STNP Lake
- Cable Cars
- Selkirk Island
- Cable Cars

HAZARD:
- INTRACOASTAL WATERWAY
  (See Inset Map)

STNP Intake

Map 8
Bay City to the Gulf of Mexico

- Texas 35
- Riverside Park
- FM 521 River Park
- River Bend Boat Ramp
- Matagorda Bay Nature Park

Gulf of Mexico

Matagorda Bay

East Matagorda Bay

Matagorda Bay Nature Park and Preserve
(approximately 1,600 acres)